
 
  
 

 
 

Dannevirke High School 
Interschool Equestrian Event   

 

Wednesday 31st March 2021 
Dannevirke Showgrounds  

 
 

Individual and Teams (of 3) Competition ... 
  

*  Dressage Teams    - Alderson Family Trust Trophy  

* Mixed Teams    - Krystal Lethart Trophy    

* Show Jumping Teams  - Alderson Family Trust Trophy 

*  Supreme Team Trophy  - Tappenden Family Cup  
(Highest points overall) 

 

Start time: 8:30am 
Dressage: 8:30am. Jumping 9:00am 

 
Entries Close:  Wednesday 24th March  

Entry Fee: $45 per Horse/Pony inc open yards and all levies 
Camping $10  

Sausage sizzle and drinks available: $2.00 each 
 Coffee Cart available also 

 
Internet payments: 

DHS B.O.T Account: 06 0613 0077190 00 
Ref: Equestrian 

Code: School team name or if individual - rider name 
Team manager to enter teams 

Entries will NOT be accepted if payment is not included 
 

For more information contact:  valwilliams@dannevirkehigh.school.nz 
 



Dannevirke High School 
Interschool Equestrian Event  

 
CONDITIONS 

 
 One rider may have two mounts in a team only if insufficient numbers for school team. 
 Competition is open to Primary, Intermediate and Secondary School students.  
 Teams and individuals to compete in SJ or Mixed or Dressage 
 Should there be excessive entries, schools could be limited to numbers and will be 

advised as soon as possible after close of entries. 
 Should there be insufficient entries schools will be advised as soon as possible after 

close of entries.  FULL refunds will be given. 
 All events run under ESNZ rules with the exception 17yrs + can ride ponies 
 The committee reserves the right to alter the programme. 
 School colours are to be worn for all events and unmounted Prizegiving. 
 Team managers are responsible for the medical welfare of their pupils and MUST be 

knowledgeable of their medical conditions.  Ask your school for this information. 
 The committee and/or Judges reserve the right to disqualify any team/rider/assistant 

who mistreats any animal on the grounds or is abusive to another person. 
 Complaints must come to a Committee member by the team manager so they can be 

heard and considered. The committee’s decision is FINAL. 
 PLEASE report any damages to the grounds to a committee member. 
 No withdrawals refunded, unless Vet or Doc Cert. provided 
 Respect our grounds and facilities. 
 All persons enter the grounds at their own risk. 
 NO DOGS allowed within the grounds. 
 Stables and covered yards are not available.  
 Yards must be mucked out before leaving PLEASE. 
 Please do not choose classes that are below your ability.  If the combination 

usually competes above these levels you must compete at the highest level 
offered. ie if you usually compete at 1.10m and above and found competing at 
this interschool at 90cm you will be eliminated. Same applies to dressage.  Any 
complaints to office. 

 Cancellation via Main Events midday day before.  
 Trophy’s to be returned to DHS clean and engraved before end of year. 

 
 

CHAMPION TEAMS TROPHIES & CLASS PRIZES 
 

 Points will be awarded for the first 10 place getters in each class 
 In event of a tie raw scores/times will determine the placings 
 Ribbons will be given to fourth for each class at Prizegiving.   
 Individual placings will be added to get team scores. 
 A Trophy & Sash will be awarded to EACH WINNING Team 
 Supreme Trophy - highest scoring team overall will be awarded the Tappenden 

Family Cup - Supreme Team Trophy and Sashes.   
 

 



 
 
 
 
 
 

Dannevirke High School Interschool Equestrian Event   
 

Dressage Team Conditions 
Dressage teams (3 members) and individuals ride two different dressage 
tests at one level.  Callers may be used. 

 Tests are from the NEW ‘Official ESNZ Dressage Tests 2019’ book.  
These books can be purchased from saddleries or you can find the test 
on line: 
https://www.nzequestrian.org.nz/disciplines/dressage/resources/dressag
e-tests/  

Select from Tests        
 OC and OD (40x20)     
 1A and 1C   (40x20)     
 2A and 2C   (60x20)     
 

Mixed Team Conditions 
Riders will compete in Table C Show Jumping when in mixed teams.  
 Mixed teams (3 members) and individuals ride one dressage test AND one 

Table C Show Jumping height.  
 Select test OC or 1A or 2A and Table C 75cm or 90cm or 1.05m 

 
 

Show Jumping Team Conditions 
 Show Jumping teams (3 members) and individuals ride a round of  

Table C and AM5 of the same height.  
 Choose from 75cm, 90cm and 1.05cm. 

 
 
 

Please enter via Main Events  
DHS B.O.T Account: 06 0613 0077190 00 

Ref: Equestrian 
Code: School team name or if individual - rider name 

Team manager to enter teams 
Entries will NOT be accepted if payment is not included 

 
 



 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  


